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The World Health Organization (WHO) defines a health system as “all activities whose primary
purpose is to promote, restore, and maintain health”. Better health, undoubtedly, is the central
to human happiness and well being. On the other hand, healthy people are productive; they live
longer, and hence contribute to nation’s economic progress. People’s health can be influenced
by many factors; some of them not directly related to the health system, such as poverty,
education, infrastructure, and the broader social and political environment. Nepal falls behind in
all those factors, hence Nepali people are in a vulnerable position in terms of health as
reinforced by the statistics data from UNICEF (http://www.unicef.org, 2010): under-5 mortality
rate (50 in 1000), infant mortality rate (41 in 1000), neonatal mortality rate (28 in 1000),
maternal mortality ratio (280 per 100,000 live births), and life expectancy at birth (68 years).
This incites the urgent need to improve health system in Nepal. The economic development of
Nepal will remain a political rhetoric if attention is not directed towards the dilapidated health
system of the country.

Health system has components and other interconnections besides patients, families and
communities which includes ministry of health, health providers, health service organizations,
health insurance companies, pharmaceutical companies, health financing bodies, and other
organizations. The history of health system in Nepal dates back to ancient time with medical
practices such as faith healing, naturopathy, yoga, ayurveda, Tibetan medicine, homeopathy,
and allopathy. The allopathy, though introduced earlier, practised only after 19th century. Still,
faith healing, healing through witch doctors or shamans in the form of Dhami, Jhankri etc., are
very popular in remote villages. There are places in Nepal where it can be even a day or two
day’s walk to the nearest road. In such remote places, the injured, sick, and dying people are all
taken to the shamans instead of doctors, or actually health workers. Most of them even die
without visiting doctors in their lifetime. My grandfather, as a Pandit, used to treat headaches
and sinusitis. He would put ashes on the forehead of people with the slight pressure of the
thumb and the index finger, and start incantation. Most of them would be treated but few of
them with recurring problems would be treated again. Since these things don’t have scientific
methodology and proof, they could never be tested and they might not as well devoid of
detrimental afflictions. Moreover, those treatments mostly die with the healers as in the case of
my grandfather. In one instance, as mentioned by Oxform Homeopth Steven Cartwright
(http://www.oxfordmail.co.uk/archive/1998/09/11/Oxfordshire+Archive/6638587.Life_with_the_w
itch_doctors/), a Sherman with a drum and bell in his hands would go into trance and call on his
spirit through magical songs and tunes to extract the rabies poison from the child. The Sherman
told Cartwright that he could see a baby dog into the body of the child and his job would be just
go inside the body and get that dog. Cartwright was more surprised by the Sherman who gave
account of Cartwright family to whom the Sherman never met before in his life.

Naturopathy is a system of medicine based on the healing power of nature. It is a holistic
system where naturopathic determines the cause of disease by understanding the body, mind,
and the spirit of a person. The focus of naturopathy are supporting the body’s own healing and
empowering people to change their lifestyles - behavior, intake of nutrition and herbs, and
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acupuncture treatment. Though the naturopathy in Nepal is ancient, the modern naturopathy
can be traced back to 18th and 19th century. Hydro therapy in Germany and Australian nature
cure based on the use of food such as air, water, and herbs were very popular.

Ayurveda, the knowledge for long life, is a system of alternative traditional medicine. The
earliest practice appeared on Vedas (the oldest scripture of Hinduism) during vedic period 1700
-1100 BCE (Before the Current Era or Before the Christian Era) when the Vedas were
composed. In early period, Ayurveda adopted the physics of five elements called Panchatatto in
Nepali; the elements being earth, water, fire, air, and sky with which the universe and the
human body are composed of. The Ayurvedic literature is about measures of healthy living
throughout the span of life and its various phases stressing the balance of these elements in the
form of three energies: bayu (air and sky), pitta (fire and water), and kapha (water and earth).
According to Ayurvedic medical theory, these three energies or substances should exist in
equal amount for the healthy body. Ayurveda focuses on building a healthy metabolic system
and proper excretion of toxic elements, on top of regular exercise, yoga and meditation.

Hygiene: cleansing, washing, and anointing, is the central practice of Ayurvedic medicine. The
Ayurvedic treatment involves the plant based medicines (cardamom, cinnamon, different
vegetable oil) and treatments. Minerals like sulfur, arsenic, lead, copper sulphate, and gold are
also blended to herbal medicine. Narcotics and alcohols are used for the patient undergoing
surgery. Few animal products such as milk, bone, gallstone, and fat are also being used. Steam
based treatments and massage are applied to open the channels that transport fluids. The book
“Ayurveda in Nepal“ from late Vaidya (VD) Mana Bajra Bajracharya represents the Ayurvedic
teachings of 700 years of hereditary tradition of Ayurveda in Nepal. Unfortunately, Ayurveda
Campus, located at Kirtipur besides Tribhuvan University (TU), is the only college under TU
Institute of Medicine, established in 1972, dealing with Ayurveda in Nepal. The limited academic
programs are run on main Ayurvedic Campus and Maharajgunj Medicine Campus. Hospital
based trainings are done in main campus, Central Aurveda Hospital, Nardevi, TU teaching
hospital, Maharajgunj, and Shukra Raj Tropical, and Infectious Disease Hospital, Teku.

Tibetan medicine is based on a synthesis of Ayurveda (Hindu religion), Unani (Persian), Greek
and Chinese medical systems, and hence, is a century-old traditional medical system. Tibetan
medicine employs a complex approach of diagnosing conditions through pulse and urine
analysis and treating with behavior and dietary modifications, natural medicines (herbs), and
physical therapies (acupuncture, moxibustion). It embraces the traditional Buddhist principle
that illness ultimately results from three poisons of the mind - ignorance, attachment and
aversion. So, physicians guide the patients towards greater self-awareness. Tibetan medical
practitioners in Nepal are called Amchis, common in upper mountainous regions. In 1998, the
Himalayan Amachi Association (HAA) was established comprising only about 100 Amchis.
Before that the practitioners were only apprentices. There are currently four amchi medical
schools in Nepal called ‘gso ba rig pa’ which combine academic and clinical training in Tibetan
medicine along with cultivation of medicinal plants.

Homeopathy is a form of alternative medicine developed in Germany at the end of 18th century
by physician Samuel Christian Hahnemann. It treats patients using highly diluted preparations
that stimulate the body’s activities to heal itself. Homeopathy principle states that a disease can
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be cured by using a substance in minimum dose (principle of dilution) that produces similar
symptoms in healthy people. For an example, Hahnemann developed the treatment for malaria
by repeatedly ingesting cinchona bark. There are some successful results in homeopathic
researches, however, there are challenges and controversies regarding that field, as number of
key concepts are not consistent with the current understanding of science (Physics and
Chemistry) and lack proofs. Therefore, homeopathy is still described as quackery and
pseudoscience not more effective than the placebo. In Nepal, homeopathy evolved recently
during the Rana regime in 1922 when there was an epidemic of cholera. Dr. K. Mukherjee from
India treated people successfully using homeopathic “Camphor”. The Health Service Act of
1996 recognized Homeopathy along with the Allopathic and Ayurvedic method under the health
service system in Nepal.

Allopathy refers to modern medicine, a practice of conventional medicine that uses
pharmacological active agents or physical interventions, to treat or suppress symptoms or the
diseases or conditions using evidence-based scientific methodology. Samuel Christian
Hahnemann coined this term in 1810 and allopathy is sometimes called western medicine.
Allopathy is a method of treating disease, opposite to homeopathy, with remedies that produce
effects different from those caused by the diseases itself. For an example, laxatives are used to
relieve constipation. It was initially rejected by physicians as harsh medical practices of the era
with severe symptoms of bleeding, purging, vomiting, nausea, and headaches. The discovery of
penicillin in 1928 by bacteriologist Alexander Fleming and its mass production in 1940 after the
research by two scientists - Australian Howard Foley and German refugee Ernst Chain from
Oxford university, penicillin became the “wonder drug”. The new drug was safe and was used to
save many lives during World War II that otherwise would have been lost due to bacterial
infections in even minor wounds. Penicillin was basically used to cure diphtheria, tuberculosis,
pneumonia, syphilis, and gangrene. All three inventors were awarded with Nobel prize in
Physiology and Medicine in 1945 where as Fleming and Florey were also knighted in 1944.

According to “Health and Hospital Development in Nepal”  by Dr. Baburam Marasini, allopathy
was introduced in Nepal in 16th centuries by medical doctors sent through christian missions
but could not continue due to religious and political factors. Allopathy was found to be practiced
in Nepal during Malla regime around 1816 during re-establishment of British residency in Nepal.
The first modern hospital, Prithvi-Bir in Nepal was established at Kathmandu during Rana
Regime (during the tenure of Bir Shamsher) in 1889. The first allopathic medical college,
Institute of Medicine, was established later in 1972.

There were several hospitals and dispensaries established both for modern and traditional
medicines but there were no qualified personnel in Nepal and the doctors and nurses were all
brought from India. Moreover, these medical cares were available only for Rana clans; the
public had to depend on the traditional medicine practices. Homeopath Dr. Mukharjee from
India was invited to Nepal during the Rana regime in 1922 when there was an epidemic of
cholera. Only after 1951, with the dawn of democracy, systematic periodic medical development
plans were set forth. In 1953, the Department of Health Service was established to promote,
regulate, and manage hospitals and traditional Ayurvedic dispensaries and production of
Ayurvedic Medicines. The five years of national development plan (1956-1961) had the
objective of improving the living standard of people and was focused on institutionalisation of
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curative health service through the hospitals and dispensaries along with establishing
vector-borne disease control projects. In 1961-1965, more health institutions were established
and earlier dispensaries and health centers were transformed into hospitals. In the next five
year plan (1965-70), specific programs were launched with International support - malaria
eradication (1958), leprosy and tuberculosis control (1964-1965), Smallpox eradication (1967),
and family planning, maternal and child health project (1968). Another five year plan
(1971-1975) was focused on substantially increasing the number of health institutions.

The medical services could not be meted out in a distributed manner due to geographical
variations and adversities; extreme increase of population (lack of family planning), and lack of
communications, and transport facilities. The first long term health plan (1975-1990) was
formulated with the emphasis of providing comprehensive basic health services to the majority
of the rural population - the poor, the
underprivileged, and marginalised. Speciality hospitals were established besides implementing
primary health care system to all. After 1990, tertiary care centers emerged, primary health care
centers were expanded, and more private health institutions were established to meet the world
nations goal, “Health for All (HFA)” by the year 2000.

Despite these plans, the rural health care services are in rudimentary stages. There are
ubiquitous cases of unstaffed, understaffed and/or under-supplied government health posts.
Small health centers, even staffed with paramedical personnel, health aids, or not properly
trained community health workers, are in virtually nonfunctional state; it is hard to find a single
doctor throughout the region. The majority of the health posts are deserted with inadequate
funding, chronic shortage of medical supplies, and absentees.

Most of the hospitals are located in urban areas with wider ranges of medical services along
with laboratory facilities and well supplied doctors and nurses. The obvious reason is the
concentration of all amenities for them and their children in urban areas. Still, Nepal is expecting
more dedicated doctors like Dr. Sanduk Ruit who is providing eye care services to humanity in
Nepal as well as surrounding countries. He was appointed an Honorary officer of the order of
Australia on 18 May 2007 for his involuntary service and was nominated for “CNN Heroes
2011”. Such passionate doctors dedicated to helping poor are in high demand in Nepal. The
availability of Internet infrastructure may bring doctors to rural areas during their research
period. Their service even during their brief stay can make a huge difference in the villages. Non
profit organization like Himalayan Healthcare (http://www.himalayan-healthcare.org/nepal) is
trying to establish sustainable health programs by providing primary health care and community
education where as Helping Hands Health Education (http://www.helpinghandsusa.org/)
provides volunteering opportunities for medical professionals, medical students, and non
medical volunteers from Nepal as well as from different countries to serve in Nepal for a specific
period of time. For example, there are doctors looking to carry out research (e.g. Affinity of
blood for oxygen) in Nepal being intrigued by the Sherpas adaptation at high altitude. One of the
professors from my university, Case Western Reserve University, Dr. Cynthia M Beall, is visiting
Nepal in a couple of days for her research work.

Ignorance in family planning as well as poverty are the causes of many unplanned pregnancies
in Nepal. Even in a well-to-do family, the expectation of baby boy, the future caretaker of the
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parents, has resulted in population growth. So, the education is the major factor that is impeding
the health care system of Nepal. The significant portion of Government’s health funding needs
to be spent on the rural health care services providing more medical supplies and incentives to
the native health workers on top of promoting the volunteer organizations that are trying to
provide health services to remote villages employing doctors, though in a periodic basis. As a
Nepali, the doctors in Nepal, should have selfless attitude to provide some sorts of services to
the villages though they are bound to live in urban areas. The internship programs at the rural
areas should be made mandatory for medical students. Notably, there is a need to allocate
more development funding to rural areas so that medical staffs can be lured to relocate and
“willing” doctors can at least don’t need to feel bad, watching patients die in front of them, in the
absence of the most basic medical supplies.

(Some of the information are obtained from www.wikipedia.com; I have tried my best to
authenticate the validity of data through different sites)

(Gajurel, a Ph.D. in computer engineering from Case Western Reserve University, USA,
works as Computational Scientist at the same university. Email:
sanjaya.gajurel@gmail.com)

(Editor’s Note: Nepalis, wherever they live, as well as friends of Nepal around the globe
are requested to contribute their views/opinions/recollections etc. on issues concerning
present day Nepal to the Guest Column of Nepalnews. Length of the article should not be
more than 1,000 words and may be edited for the purpose of clarity and space. Relevant
photos as well as photo of the author may also be sent along with the article. Please
send your write-ups to editors@mos.com.np)
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